
Herrmann asks President-
for

President-
for

President
for Bristol Bay sale delay

Citing the regionalregionul , nationalnutionul andand-

even
and-

eveneven internationally recognized fifishery-
values

fisheryheryhery-
vuluesvaluesvulues In BristolBribtol Bay , Rep , AdelhcidAdelheldAdelheidAdelheid-
Herrmann

Adelheld-
HcrrmunnHerrmannHcrrmunn (D-NaknekDNaknek- ) hashus appealed
directlyappealeddirectlyto President Reagan in an utatatr.,
tempt to secure a delay in proposedpropoMJd off-

shore
off-

hore
offoff--¬-

shorehore oil011 development in the region .

The StateStute of AluAlaskaka hahas formally re-

quested
rere-

quested
re-re¬-

quested that the federalfederul governmentgovernment-
delnydelaydelnygovernmentdelaythe sale forfor-

4

10 yyearsars , butbut-

Secretary
but-

SecretarySecretary of the Interior Donald Hodel-
has

HodclHodelHodel-
hashas indicated thatthut hehI) wants to preSspress-
ahead

press-
aheudaheadaheudaheadwithwith the lease Salepale in JanuaryJanuury of
1986 ,..

'! I''BristolBristolBrbtolIBrbtol Bay is one of the richerichestrichest-
fishing

tt-

fibhingfishingfibhing grounds not justjUbt in Alaska , not-
just

nQ-
tju.t

nptnQtnot
justju.tjut. in North America , ''butbutbut in thethe-
world

the-
worldworldpresisdent,

"" Herrmann wrote to the presipresisresi '.
dent ., The direct wholewholesaleale value of the-

region's
thethe-

region'sregion'sregions' &salmon&almonalmon fisherythhery alone is apap-
proximately

ap-ap-¬"
proximately $$250250 millionmllhon a year' whilewhile-
eblimates

while-
estimatesestimateseblimates of the overall economic con-
tributiofi

concon-¬.-
tributiontnbutiohtributiofi of the combined salmon , cralcra1tcrab;? ,
herring , and developing bottomfishbottomfhh In-

dustries
inin-

duMries
in-in¬-

dustriesduMries have been put at nearly aa-

billion
a-

billionbillion dollarsdollur a year , theIhe letter stated .

""ItIt is common knQwledknowledgee thatthul eel\elevi>\ ,",

istinistingi.tingitingeli.ting. $ oil011 spill reresponseponse technologies-
would

technologiestechnologies-
wouldwould be largely worthleworthlesss in weatherweather-
conditionsconditionsondltions typically found in the proprow*.

posedpoed, salesule area . ... even representativesrepresentutlvesrepresentutlves-
of

representatives-
ofof the oil011 industryindu.tryindutry. will admit this whewhen-
pressed

when!)
prepressed. ed with directdltect questions , " she-

said
sheshe-

saidsaid . In her letter, HerrmannHerrmunn noted that-

the
thatthat-

thethe fifishinghing industry is thethl) largest-
private

largestlurgestlurgest-
privateprivate employer in the state and that-

the
thatthat-

thethe Bristol BayBuy fifisherieshenes employ about
10,00010000, people ,.

In contrastcontrnbt to the world renowned-
fishery

renownedrenowned-
fibheryfisheryfibhery Values *., Herrmann observed that-

the
thattlulttlult-

thethe amount ofofoiloil projected in thethe-

region
the-

regionregion was insignificantInsigOificant , ""Accordingt-
Q

"According-
to

"AccordingAccording
tptQto the Department of the Interior'sInteriorsIntenor'sIntenors' ownown-

analy
own-

analysisanalyanalysisonlyaboutis the sale areaurea represents on-

about
onlyon\ononly\>,about two percent of the NationNution ss-

estimatedeestimatedtimated undiscovered offshoreoff.horeoffhore. oiloil-

N
oil-

rosouresNresourcerosouresoures , " Hermann pointedpojnted outoul ., ""InIn"In-
fact

''InIn'In-

fuctfactfuct , the amount of ,?oilniliI projected for thethe-

area
the-

areaarea amounts to only about threethree-
week

three-
weeksweeksweek& ' worth of oil011oilorforor the United-
States

UnitedUnited-
SlIItesStatesSlIItes . "

""II fully recogniserecognizerecognite the need for oil-

development
01-

1dcvelo
oil011

dcvelodevelopmentment in thisIhls countrycountry , " Herr-

dlann
Herr-

mann
HerrHerr--¬-

manndlannmann said , ""butbut pushingpushmgpushing ahead withwith-
thi

with-
thisthithis &sale&aleale before the industryinllutry, hashab thethethe-

ability
[

ability to contain and Clean upup IIaa &spill&plllplll
does&pllldoesspilldoesdoes not makemuke senseense , econecpnbmlcallyecpnlmicallymlcally or-

environmentally
oror-

bnvironmcntallyenvironmentallybnvironmcntally , and the amountamountoFodamountoFod-
nvolved

of oiloil-

nvolvcdnvolvcdnvolved would not have aII significant-
mpact

bigniticant-
mpuct

significantbigniticant
mpactmpuct ohon national securitysecllrny ,. "

,


